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DIAT :MIT& Iif THE T,J.,C'C \3BT AfIT.I\ (Supplemental report /11) Union County 

This report contains an up-d.a.ting of the recorda f'or this prospect as per the 
rt1sults or test drilling done b., this Da~t during t.hG sunmar ot 1971. It 
ia supplement #1 to the original tile report written undar t.he same title b,y 
ZI. s. Wagner, ~ Z'l, 19$0. 

Foreword t 'l'he decision to include this prospect in an explorations proer-am con-
ducted ~out eastem Ore.l!,Ol'l dur:u\1:: the 1971 tield eeuon was based la.t-gel:f on 
tho strategic attractiWMsa of its location with N.f'erence tD al.N,u\r. established 
major transport and utilitq tacilitiea, for vtich reason it was deemed to the best 
interest or the State to cl.arif,J the question ot whethei- 01"' not the makings ot a 
minable depooit did in i"act exist at tliis site. 

General: A total of five tests were drilled on this prospeot in an area •bracing 
the old homi38t.eud well-site descrihed in the pa.rent NJ»rt an:i seem:1.nr).y sipn:lticant 
portions of the ad.joining terrain where light colored eoils am f:ro.11;ments or lump 
diatomi te turned up by plowinr, or located around ra.ndoml:, spaced bad,~ holes indi
cated that undisturbed l.ake'beda existed at dtallov dept.ha. These tests rtinptd.betwen 
25 and 45 teet in depth in tho &frroximate vicinity of the hole locations as indicated 
on an attached Jttotocouy or tho 7'1J. minute Talocasot topor~ra:phic (JWlflranrle. A.11 tests 
were drilled with a Depart~nt-own«t powi- aue;er under the direction ot 'Donald ;Ja~r;s. 

In the absence or data oonc~,rnine tho precise dip and strike Qf the st.mta. tmd.<jr-
1.ying the test area it can•t be said that no O"terlappi.ng exists betwaon the sections -
explored. Howovar, the rela.tiw location ot the test Bites in terms or altitude 
and lateral spacing was such that each drilled hole is beJJ.eved to have penet.rntod 
a substan~ different section of the underl.ving strata in !'lOSt instances. tbier 
the circumstances, the tast program. can be aceept<.td a.-J havi,nr. been Naeonahly relevnnt 
f?'Om the sta.nd])':>int of revea.15.?l'" the e:d.stenee or a:n;:r trl1l;r thick dia.tomitft bed w.lth:t.n 
the bounds ot the area explored ha.Ji artr been rresant. at near-surface levels. 

Tho wa;y it tumed out hole Ill proved to be in fine to medium l'."l"avel throur,,out most 
or tho 25 feet. it was su,"lk: before being a.l:>andoned. otherwise dia.toow.ceous cutti?1(?8 
were present in appreciable Mt"nmts in the moo recovered from ill other holes a.s 
was anticipated.. At th,, same time, hOW8Ver, this mud also conta.inwl a.!'i)recia.hle 
am seemingly consistent amo1.mts or lakehed Cl9i'f throt1{thout fflO'",t or the distances 
from which eutt:Lngs were recovered. Hndryr th$ circumstances the only conclusion 
that can be drawn is that the sections thus probed cmudsted or a succession ot 
relatively- thin diatnurite la;-rJrs interbedded at close intel""V1\Us with normal lakehed 
sediments and that no truly thick, unbroken derx>sit or rnassi ve din.tomi te undnl"la;y 
ar'\f or the drilled sites as had b1~n h,)ped for. 

Conclusions In vimr or the above-d.eseribed t:i.ndim1'.B the outlook tor antic:i:pating 
massively bedded diatomit.e at ne~ace 18'\relB in this sedimentary basin can no 
lon,,-:er be described with the def?"(M or ontomism 8\lf':'':ested by the accounts S'.11'!n1U'"ized 

in the orlginal report. 
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Fon!Ors\J Diatold.te is to be see:n at severe.1 pl.a<aes in the lakebeds whieh occur 

in the vicinity of' Telocaset, and also in a smaller lakebed oCCUl"rac:e 

situated a few miles to the southeast of the Teloeaset occurrence. With 

the exception of one small pit from which it is 'Widerstood that dis.tomite 
• 

was at one tiJle dug and shipped to Walla Walla £or insulation pm:posea, 

the presence of diatoJllite 1n the area is otherrlae indicated onl:y bf 

fragaents in the earth extraated from badger holes cmd dug wells of early 

homestead9l" vintage. In most instances the .general geologic setting in the 

vicinity of these occurrences is such as to indicate small, strictly local 

deposits of inconsequential size :f'rom a. minerals reaouroe standpoint. Ill 

one instance, however, there is a belt in which the badger hole and dug 

well evidcce appears to extend along the flanks of low rolling hills for an 

unbroken distance of about three quarters of a mile. These l,o,r hills are 

comprised of lakebed strata, the soil covering of which has been, in part 

and on the lower elevations, intensively reworked by cultivation. They 

constitute the .foothills to a much lar-ger and higher basal.t capped hill.. 
, 

A 1t'h1te cast to the soil occurs at the base a.nd on the lower fianks ot 

these hills. This is in some places conspicuous, and in some not so, but 

1t serves to indicate that the hidden diatomite strata may occur here ia 

a.ppreciabl.e tbiolcnass as compared to the sho~gs existing elsewhere in 

the area. The onl:y other inforination with respect tc, this oonjeeture, 

namely that an appreciable thickness might occur here, comes from a 

resident farmer whom the writer interviewed in li.rie with an attempt to 

run dowri possible well log data which might throw ~t on the subject. 't.. _ _ _ 



/ 

'l'h.is farmer $tJ1ik a 11.xtt.·- foot well (half dug and half drilled 1n about 

1935) on th• 1.onr fianlt of the f'otthill ridge somewhat above one or the 

stronger white soU areas • . Thia well proved d:rr• It is now allnost 

com.pletel.f filled in, Dor are there any dis.tomite fragments to ba seen ia 

the aoil surrounding the collar. The informant, Mr. o. v. Wilkenson, 

reports, however, that the well penetrated diatomite at a depth of about 

ten feet ,from, the surface and remain~ in diatomi te to the bottom. The 

overburden was lakebed material and soil. This proved to be the only well 
• 

of recent date sunk on a site oriticall:r located with reference to the 

belt of diatomit• indications under discrussion. lt'bile thi.s is a. heanq 

report due to the fact that the well is now filled in, it is or interest 

because . of three facts. One is that :Mr. Wilkenson demonstrated to the 

writer that he knew d1atomite when he saw it, and therefore his verbal 

report may be accepted as at least equal in value to a oommere~ wel,l 
. .. ~ ~~d 

drillerl s log. Secondly, one of the early homesteader• s wells/which ·.· 

chunks of diatollite were present, was situated rlthiXI a few hundred feet 

of the Wilkenson well site, and at a lower elevation on the hillside where 

a thinner overburden could be expected. Thirdly, and of most significance, 

this belt of diatomite indications ls situated within one quarter of a 

mil• ot the Union Paci.fie main-line. It is chieny because of this 
, 

location with reference to transportation that this occurrence 1s 

considered worthy of special write-up even though the observable showinga 

are.as meagre as they are. 

Locationa Teloca.set is situated in Union County, Oregon. The major late bed 

occurrence, and it is really a small one as compared to the lakebed areaa 

further to the south in the Baker Quadrangle, OO'V'ers some 5½ sections 1n 

the Antelope Valley area adjacent to, and directly south of Telocaset. This 

embraces all, or portions of sections Z'l,21!,, 29, 31, 32 and 33J T. 5 S.J 

R. 40 E.J and sections 3, 4 and 5 in T. 6 SJ R. 40 E. The three quarter 

• 
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" Id.le belt ef diatomite thowinga is _situated in the fflf¼ of section 4 and the 

Jlt ot seatiOD 5) T• 6 S.J R. 40 E, 

The latter location, the one chiefly lmder discntsaion here, occurs witlrlA 

about one torth ot a mile :rrom·the main Union ~cU'ie line as has al.Nady 
, ' 

'bun mctioned. It is a like distance from a good county- road which ~ 

with u. s. Highwa.r )O at two points. At its nearest connection,. the u. s. 
highway is but slightlf more than a lI1ile .from the diatomite belt. A •Jor 
electric poww line croeses the count1 within a.bout tour miles f>t tQ ,OCC\lr-

ranee. 

Portions or this dia.tomi te belt ~averse land understood to belcmg to Messrs• 

G, V • and G, G. Wilkenson. otb.,er ownership may exist · a.s well on ether 

sections of the occu):'Tence, and from the 1935 editio11 of the Metskar to,m.sh!p 

map it is apparent that some of this ma.1 be state and county land. At any 

rate, the strongest showings and the site of the dug welldn which th• rttt, · 
"' ·-

f'oot thickne,s of diatomite was reportedly encountel"ed, is on the Wilkenson 

property. 

Oflllltal1 '?he belt of dia.tomite indications trends in a general northeast-southwest 

•· direction. In this 1 t tends to parallel the rail line. More significant 

from a mining standpoint is the fact that the terrain rises gently from the 

elevation of the rail line so that an inithUy- dry and subsequen~ 

d:ra:bable qu&rr'1 site can be envisaged, provided of course that prospect 

development should disclose mineable thicknesses of good quality diatomite 

to prevail in the occurrence. The lakebeds appear to be id,eDtical to 

those 1n the Lower Power Vall•f• lheae latter contain large and excellent 

grade deposits of diatomite which are espeoiallr well developed in the 

vicinity of Keating. Both the lakebeds in question and their contained - .........._ 
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diatom! te are described .t,, Gtnu11 ~ his bw.l.etin on the Geology and 

Mineral Reaoura•• or the Baker Quadrangle (u.s.G.s. Bull. 879). Thia lteatJ.nc 

diatom.it• is also desdibed. in even greater detail by Kool'• in his balletiXl 

entitled "lon-utall.,i.c Mineral Resources of Eastern Oregon (tJ.s.a.s. BUU. 

875). A.a the Telbca•et .lakebeds seeminly correlate with the Lower Powder 

lakebeds, there is every reason to presume that their contained diatomi te ~ 

eor:reS}tOnd in gener41 type and quality ,d,th the Keating diatom.ite. In this 

respect, the onl:y sample of diatomite from the Teloeaset quadrang}e give 

1.a.boratory exud.natio» originated from an obviously emel.l oeoul"Nfl':lC.e (a.ls• 

badger extracted iaaples) situated in section 1.8, T. 6 S.J R. 4l E. This 18 

some six miles to the southeast of the Telooaaet ooourrenc.e under discuesiaa 

here. The labcn"&tory report on this sample (JB-'69) showed it to be composed 

mail\ly of small melosiras diatoms with appro:x:imatefy 30-35 percent or the 

saaple being Q'ClllfOSed of opa)JJ1e silica and diatom fragment,,, 

It should be obrious from the foregoing comments that the belt of diatomite 

showings which constitute the subject of this report will have to be 

prospected b«t"ore either their thickness or grade can be determined, In this 

respect, b,omrter; its location with reference to rail, highway and power 

taoilitief, appears such as to warrant the expenditure of prospecting._.,. 

at least ito the extent :of sinking three or four exploratory holes by way of 
i J • 
. f 

eatabliajdng the facts, for shou!.d a mineable thiclcness of good grade 

diato,ni~e be present here the occurrence :ls better situated with refc,tnce to 

trans?Jrtation and power than a.re most of the better known deposits located 

elsewriere in eastern Oregon. 
/ 

Report byt 
Datff or reports 
Reff!'ences • 

N. s. Wagner 
May Z71 1950 · 
u,s.G,s. Bulletin 875 and 879 by Moore and Gilluly 
Geologic Map of the Telocaset Quadra.'lgle ( i.Dcompleted and 
unpublished, by N,s.w. 
G, V • W11kenson, T$loeaset, Oregon. 
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